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Old Dogs, Children
and Watermelon Wine
This was the name of an old country song by Tom T. Hall.
The year of 2021 brought us many older cats and dogs. I
can't imagine giving up any pet let alone an older pet.
Thankfully we were here to oﬀer them a refuge and
found loving, forever homes for them. Old dogs … their
eyes tell us a lot if we are quiet and listen. They desire to
live out their lives in a secure, loving home. This is what
we do.

Ivan, a beautiful Great Pyrenees/Borzoi mix, was surrendered to
the shelter at age 10. He went to his “foster home” shortly after
arriving to the shelter and never left. He quickly became part of
the family, despite some physical ailments due to his older age.
He continued to thrive due to the love he received. Our hearts go
out to his family as Ivan passed away on Dec. 6 and we will be
forever grateful they opened their home and hearts to him, a precious senior dog. This was a true case of “Who rescued who?”

Children … we love to teach the animal rescuers of the
future the responsibility of caring for pets and making
pets a priority, not a temporary pas me. We love the
kids who have a lemonade stand or a birthday party with
supplies for the animals. We are thankful to the parents
who take the me to ins ll kindness, responsibility and
love to all beings.
Watermelon wine … guess that is my remembrance of a
me gone by in my own life. Thank you all for your love
and support.
Donna Erickson, Director

Senior Cats Often Overlooked
O en our young adorable ki2ens are the ﬁrst to go but our older cats are
overlooked. We have one wonderful supporter that has taken in not one, but
two senior cats from us. First she fell in love with and soon a er adopted a
beau ful 13- year-old long-haired white cat named Allie (changed to Ellie). It
was always said all the other animals in the house had rules, but not Ellie. She
could do as she pleased. Ellie was so happy as she lived out her life with her
forever family.
At the end of 2020, we posted on Facebook about an older cat named Joey
that was brought to the shelter at age 15. He was stressed to the max and
completely afraid. It wasn't long a er we received a call from this same supporter, oﬀering to take Joey in.
It took Joey weeks to learn to trust his new humans. The ﬁrst week at home
he hissed, growled, and stayed under the bed. The next week he let his new
Con nued on Page Two
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humans pet him. It wasn't long un l he was roaming the house and begging for a piece of your dinner. If
love could've saved him, he would have lived forever.
Joey passed away six short months a er arriving to his forever family but there's something to be said
about rescuing an older animal. They've lived a lot of life and have seen a lot of things. They are so grateful to you for opening your heart and your home and will leave the most impacDul footprint on your
heart. Consider opening your home to an older animal. Ellie and Joey were perfect examples of the life
changing love an elderly cat can give.

Lucy Fitzgerald Trust Helped P4P Spay/Neuter Fund
Barb Garst, the executor of the Lucy Fitzgerald Trust For The Animals, is pictured presen ng a generous check to Anne Pets of People for Pets. This money will be used to
expand the P4P fund for spaying/neutering homeless cats in our city and surrounding
area. Homeless ki2ens and cats have been a concern for many years but the problem
has grown as our popula on grows, the economy and the eﬀects of the pandemic.
People for Pets have taken in the homeless cats in the city of Spencer. The cats are
ve2ed, rehomed or o en transferred to other rescues for adop on. This is a huge ﬁnancial burden. The city assists with funding but it doesn't come close to covering the
cost. The cats need to be altered and released back into their natural environment or
rehomed. The cats are o en homeless due to owners dumping, leaving in rentals,
dropping in the shelter in a box, and many other reasons.
So far this year People for Pets has rescued over 100 homeless cats and ve2ed them.
We need the communi es help in establishing a homeless cat program. If you would
like informa on or to help, contact us at the shelter (712-580-2738) or stop by.

Bear’s Owner Wanted to Euth Him for “Getting Old”
Bear's story is quite unbelievable — and we see it all at the shelter.
Bear was brought to his regular Vet and the owner asked that he be
euthanized! The owner thought he was geBng old and was red of
caring for Bear.
Our vet was shocked! He told the owner he would not euthanize Ben.
Our Vet called us and we took Bear into our care. Bear is an amazing
dog, full of love! Bear now lives in Minnesota with an awesome family.
We love happy endings.
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Scottie’s New Mom Loves Him
Laura, ScoBe’s new Mom said this about this wonderful, loyal dog who recently
lost his ﬁrst Mom: ScoBe's doing great! Got him a kennel for the mes I'm gone
and he went right in, he must have had one before. His birthday was this week
so we went on a road trip and he got a double cheeseburger (minus the bun, he
won't eat bread). He also had ice cream that night, which he loves!
He's easy to train, and is so well behaved. He just comes and stares at me or
nudges me with his cold, wet nose when he wants to go outside. He loves outside, we play the in-and-out game every day!
He saves his treats and leaves them at the door when he goes out so he gets one
when he comes back in LOL! I enjoy having him here.
Sco e is very special to us at P4P. Judy, Sco e's mom was a dear friend of ours
at the shelter. We met Judy years ago. She was a single lady who had dedicated
her life to her Sco sh Terriers. Judy passed away on September 17, 2021 with
her Sco e by her side.
Sco e was immediately brought to us to rehome. He now lives in a neighboring
town where we can visit him o&en. Godspeed Judy.

Hercules Found His Forever Home in the Black Hills
Hercules here. I have a new name, Herky Olive, and now I live
in the Black Hills. My new Mom (ﬁnally) ﬁgured out I don't like
be dragged around by the neck and bought me a harness
which makes me feel safe when I see new things like deer,
turkeys, dogs, kids and men.
When I have my harness on, I feel interested when I see new
things instead of threatened. I'm s ll a li2le too 'interested'
when I see a cat, but we're working on that.
I go for walks EVERY DAY in town or in the woods, and I live
two blocks from Spearﬁsh Creek which is COLD but nice when
I'm hot or thirsty.
My Mom says I have "an uncanny ability to ﬁnd the car" when
she gets lost in the woods. Since I've learned not to bark at
things in the neighborhood, I get to spend more me outdoors
in my big backyard.
My new Mom also realized I miss some of my buddies from
People For Pets, so I to go to the dog park and run along the
fence with the nice dogs to get my “dog ﬁx”.
I'm sure glad P4P never gave up on ﬁnding me the right home,
a er “things didn't work out” in other places I stayed for a
while. I just needed someone who understood me.
Mom calls me a "Good Boy" a lot, and life is good.
Thanks again, Herc
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Bubba … A Tribute to an Old Friend with an Amazing Soul
On July 30th, I held our precious Bubba in
my arms for the last me at our Vet’s clinic and he gave me one last kiss before we
peacefully let him go to the Rainbow
Bridge. His liver was failing, there was
nothing more we could do to help him.

he had to learn that ea ng birds and
Mama’s sandals were not part of a regular
Pomeranian diet.

At ﬁrst Bubba would trot in circles in the
living room. Once he realized he had a big
fenced yard, Bubba LOVED to run outside
because he knew here he would have a
I know that most of you reading this
warm bed to sleep in once he came inside.
newsle2er have experienced the same
heartbreaking moment when you have to He was really fast! He didn’t play with toys
be strong for them, seBng all of your own much but liked to chase a ball in the yard
or wander around the en re perimeter of
emo ons aside. It is never easy but our
Vet always reminds us not to focus on the the fence un l he was sure he marked
end of our dog’s life. Instead, focus on all every piece of grass he could.
the good years and the happy mes with
Bubba learned how to sit and immediately
him or her because that is what ma2ers
give his paw when I would ask, “Jak sie
most.
masz?”. In Polish that means “How are
you”? A lot of mes he would go outside
No one who has adopted mul ple dogs
over the years can truly say they have one and run as far from the door as possible
and bark. Then he would just sit like a statfavorite; it’s just like with kids, we love
ue un l we oﬀered him a cookie bone to
them all so very much. Yet some mes
there is such a unique bond that seriously come inside. He made it a game. If I ran
outside behind him then he would run
sha2ers the heart when their body tells
back to the house. We just laughed as we
them “it’s me to rest”. Bubba and I had
let him feel like he “won”.
that kind of a bond.
So I’d like to share a bit about Bubba’s
happy life, here in Oak Creek, Wisconsin,
as a tribute to him and to the folks at People for Pets who saved him a er he was
abandoned by his owner in Spencer back
in the summer of 2008 when he was 3-1/2
years old. We adopted him at the very end
of December, a few days before his 4th
birthday.

Bubba would have been 17 years old on
January 1, 2022. Oh how I wish he could
give me one more paw shake, one more
kiss; yet I know we were blessed to have
him in our lives for all these years. I’ll always be grateful to People for Pets for
leBng us adopt him and for the amazing
friendship we have with Donna and Steph
as a result.

We will always support People for Pets —
Bubba also really loved people. He was
the folks there truly make a diﬀerence in
always right there in the mix when compa- each animal’s life they save!
ny was over. He made his presence known
and wanted to get in the conversa on
Dawn Stenbol
with humans by barking and giving his
paw shake to everyone as we sat around
talking.

One thing Bubba hated was being cornered. He would snarl profusely when I
Bubba was “my dog”, a lot like me in per- tried to clip his nails. Eventually he would
just snarl a li2le bit and put his paws out
sonality and was my shadow. He had a
tough exterior some mes but he also was one a me while he turned his head the
very happy being a part of the pack in our other way as if to say, “you know I don’t
like this, just get it over with”. A er I was
home. Bubba’s ﬁrst several months with
done trimming his nails I would say, “Give
us were a li2le bit of a challenge but not
bad, he just needed me to adjust. He and me a kiss” and he would. All was forgiven
our Sparky soon became good friends but by him.

Bubba, chasing our Jack, also adopted
from People for Pets.

Legacy planning to include People for Pets
More and more, people have been asking how they can include People for Pets in their legacy planning. Charitable
gi ing frequently plays a major role in legacy planning through direct gi s, charitable trusts and founda ons. Many
people have said, if philanthropy is part of my life now, why shouldn’t it be part of my estate planning? Legacy
planning helps people to con nue to give to causes that ma2er the most to them well into the future. Contact your
ﬁnancial advisor for more informa on.
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Ben No Longer Cowers,
Now Living a Great Life
with his Amazing Dad
Ben was surrendered to P4P by an owner that said he
"couldn't care for" anymore. The poor boy was so scared he
had to be carried into the shelter.
Ben spent several days cowering under the dog bed and
trembling when any human came near him. It was very
heart-wrenching to see. A er a couple of weeks we could
sit and talk to him and he would acknowledge our presence.
Then Ben's savior walked in one day, the rest is a love story.
Ben's Dad came to "talk" to him every day for a week. Then
his adop on day came. Ben walked tall and proud out the
door with his Dad.
Ben is living the great life and goes everywhere with his
Dad. Miracles do happen … but some mes it takes me and
pa ence.

Lily, the granddaughter of People for Pets Volunteer Sally,
drew this awesome picture showing how helping the animals
is an act of kindness. Thank you Lily!
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Beans’ New Mom and
Dad Drove from SC to
Adopt Her from P4P
Adorable li2le Beans recently went on her way home …
to South Carolina! We are so excited for Beans and her
new family.
What dedica on and love to drive halfway across the
country for your new fur baby. Thank you for choosing
adop on AND for choosing Beans! Welcome to your
new home Beans!

This new play equipment and arti icial turf was bought and installed by 2 great supporters, Carly and John Izard. Lots of hard
work! Marley gave her approval by jumping on it right away.

People for Pets Information
Harley’s new family just loves him!

Wishing you all
Merry Christmas,
Happy Holidays
and all the best
in the New Year!

For more informa on on our animals available
for adop on, gi giving or Trust op ons
and volunteer possibili es:
• Visit our website at www.peopleforpets.org
or our Facebook page People for Pets (in
Spencer, IA).
• Call us at 712-580-2738.
• To make a tax deduc ble dona on send
checks payable to:
People for Pets
2312 Highway Blvd.
Spencer, IA 51301

